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It. And be it fiuther enacted by hlie atihoriy aforesand, T*iat this Act s141
continue and hw- iin force four vears and from theace tu the ead of tàe thiea
muet ensuing deliu of Parliament.

C H A"P.

treamble.

en Mi- a. Ch. a5
era.

X.
An 4-ý i.' r"p"nl -in Act passea in thfty ,ixth veir ni His ht- M j'sey's fli:.eMtled 4 Ai

A 1 fi r wig to llis , ai ty a Sulu of Aiiney and t. p ovde for the appointuml&îilt of a Ire.
v.ncil Agent for thi L'rov.nce.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

W THEREAS, an Act was passed in the fifty-sixth year of His late Ma.
jesty's Réign, entitled - Au Act for granting to His Majesty a sùm

of ioniey. and to provide for the appoiitme!it of a Provincial A gent," and
whereas the a ppointment of' a Provincial Agent has iot been productive of
the ad vantages contemplated at the time ofpassing tie said Law. Aid where.
as the said Office bas become vacant by the decease of the late William Hal-
tou, Esquire, and it is expedient torepeal the said Act. Beit thereibre
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty. by and w4ith the advice anid
consent of the Legislative Council anid Assembly of ihe, Province of Uppe
Canada, constituted and assemnbled by virtuë of and. utider the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlinent of Grea( Britain, eititled "A&> Actto rMe
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenîth year of HisMlajesty's
Reign, entitled " An Act fbr making more effectïial provision for:the Go.
vernmert of the Province of Quebec in. North America, and-to make fur.
tirer provision for the Governnrît of the said Province," and by the autho.
rity of the saine,That-Lhe said Act shall be and the saine is hereby repead

C H A1.XI.
An Aet th iepeal Tn'part, A eertninpart or an Act'ps. i> the fortvth1r(Y year:of HS .46

M jesty', Reign, entitied " n Acttoextend the provis i n n pXssed ia t'ebirty.4
fourth year of Fis A-ijesiy's Redi, eatitled - An Orctt restrapierthecòuston einitung
Horned Catlp, [rses. Sheep, and Swine. to run at l;irge. And îjrther-to endL'etheNI io.
tratës in th'eir resuective Districis in ihis Provinc", juGen - r Q;îarter Assiongsgrnbld, te
.mak, su' h rubs and reguitions as may restrain -wine riunninýgat targe i the.respective ToWni
L this Province, where a Police ii or ay hiereafter 'be , gestbse i hed by law.

[Passed: 17th Janua y,1822.]W HEREAS. the Laws now in force for restraining the Custom of per-
mitting Swine to ruia at large in certain Twns in thia Prviice,hav
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mwen found ineffectual and insufficient to ahate an .increasing nuisance, Be it
thevrefore enacted by.the Mig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
a.lvice and consent ofthe Legistive CounciL aud Assemblv of the Province
of tpperCaiada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the au.
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britaini, entitled - An
.Act to reped! certain pirt-s of arAct passed in the fourteenth year of His
1\ijesty's Reignentitled--Ai Act for making more effe'ctual provision for the
(:o.eriinent of the Province of' Quehec in North Ainerica, and to make fur-
t!er provision for the Government of the said Province," and bv the autho-
ritv of the same, That fron and after the passing ofthis Act, so nuch ofthe
fu,îrth section ol a certain Act passed in the irty-third year of His late Ma-
jystv's Reigni, entitled " An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in
tA'ihirty-fibu rth yearof lisMajesty's Reign.entitled '-An Act to restraii the
custom of pernitting hornied cattle.horses,sheep and swine to run ai large,"
vs relates o the Town of York, Niagara, Sandwich,. Amhersburglh and
E iro,; Be and the same is hereby repealed.

il. .5Ind'be i turther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and afler
the passing of this Act. it shall and may be lawful foi the Magistrates or the
in-jority of thein in general Quarter Sessions assembled, for any District in
tiis Province. ivherein a Police in.anv Town therein, is now or mray here.
after lie established by Law, to inake, ordain, constitute and publish such
piudential rules and regulations frem time to time as they may deem expe-
dient, relative to restraining swine runming at large in any such Town. sub-
ect to tbe provisiorns and eractments conitainied in any Law, etablishing i
>'olice in âuch respective Town iii this Proviuce.

Pretrm'de.

Sn ncih nf 4 Spfc

York, Nia.tara, Samit.
wieh. Amberstl.-.rgla
aud LisÂ&turpae

. Mitei.truteq in Tntvi
W1uar a oice i e.ab
lislied Io mi;kec ritest
tflj)uclitig SWILle IUr
Diu& at lai-go,

C H A P. XIL
4n Act to -enable persons whn hve preferred c1aims to ori out of certrin Forfeited 15tates la

this Province tu withdriw the same.

'[Passed 17thJanuary, 1822.]

W WIIFREAS, il is expedient. that persons entering and· prosecuting
.Claim*s. under the,,provisions,of' an Act passed.in the fifty-n th- year

of His late Mjesty's Reign.. entitled ." An Act for vesting in Commisoers
the Estates ofcertain Traitors, and alsothe Estates otfpersons declared:aliens
by an Act passed ii the fiftyfourth.year of. His Majesty's eigr.,.éntitled

b Ai Act to declare certain persons..tlerein described Aliens, and :to vest
their.Estates.in His Majesty, and for applying the proceeds thereof towards
cormpensating· the :lo:sess which His Majesty's Subjects have. sustainied in
consequenice of the late War.; and for-ascertainingt and satiefving the lawfil

ebts aWd claim tLhreupu," shu1id be ealied Lo li.qù.ib or wüthdraV

Preameis


